
Welcome to Second 
Grade!

2021 - 2022



The second grade team
Room 115 - Mrs. Snow - tiffany.snow@christina.k12.de.us

Room 116 - Ms. alms - jessie.alms@christina.k12.de.us

Room 117 - Mr. Brutscher - george.brutscher@christina.k12.de.us

Room 118 - Mrs. Wilson - janice.wilson@christina.k12.de.us
    Mrs. Tabor - melissa.tabor@christina.k12.usde.

VA 1 - Ms. DaSilva - dana.dasilva@christina.k12.de.us
Va 2 - Ms. Davidson - anne.davidson@christina.k12.de.us

Special education - Karla.astfalk@christina.k12.de.us
     HOLLY.READ@CHRISTINA.K12.DE.US



Specialists
Physical Education - Ms. Steinbrunner - dana.steinbrunner@christina.k12.de.us

Library - Mrs. Finocchiaro - joann.finocchiaro@christina.k12.de.us

Music - Ms. Reichle - Katelyn.reichle@christina.k12.de.us

Art - Ms. Howell - Destiny.howell-Conkey@christina.k12.de.us

ELL - Ms. McLaughlin - amanda.mclaughlin@christina.k12.de.us
Ms. Golder -  JENNIFER.GOLDER@CHRISTINA.K12.DE.US

Guidance - Ms. Wilson - Maggie.wilson@christina.k12.de.us
  Mrs. Drobinski - FAITH.DROBINSKI@CHRISTINA.K12.DE.US

 
Nurse - Mrs. Mcdonald - Karen.mcdonald@christina.k12.de.us



8:45 - 9:05 - Leader In Me
9:05 - 10:25 - Whole Group and small group Reading
10:25 - 10:45 - tiered support/Independent work
10:45 - 11:15 - Writing
11:15 - 11:35 - Phonics with Mrs. Mcguire
11:35 - 12:10 - Lunch 
12:10 - 12:40 - tiered support/Independent work
12:40 - 1:00 - Break                       
1:00 - 1:20 - Number corner
1:20 - 2:05 - special
2:05 - 3:05 -  math
3:05 - 3:45 -  science/social studies
3:45 - 4:10 - Dismissal

Our Schedule



Classroom rules



Virtual learning 
Expectations

Have your cameras on

Keep your computers 
on a flat surface!

Have all of your required 

materials in your work 
space daily.

Have Calm bodies

Follow all of your 

teachers directions

Raise your hand to 

share with the class
Stay on topic



Curriculum
Reading: Benchmark
The new CSD Language Arts Curriculum is a balanced 
literacy program based on the Common Core Standards 

•Sequence of Events            * Story Structure

•Compare and Contrast        * Character Analysis

•Author’s Purpose                 * Fact and Opinion

•Cause and Effect                  * Main Idea

                  *Text and Graphic Features



Curriculum
Math: Bridges in Mathematics
The CSD Math Curriculum is based on the Common Core 
Standards and The Math Learning Center’s Bridges in Mathematics 
program.

Unit:
1. Figures and Facts
2. Place Value and Measurement with Jack’s Beanstalks
3. Addition and Subtraction Within One Hundred
4. Measurement
5. Place Value to One Thousand
6. Geometry
7. Measurement, Fractions, and Multi-Digit Computation with Hungry Ants
8. Measurement, Data, and Multi-Digit Computation with Marble Rolls



Curriculum
Writing: 

Writes with a purpose: 

Opinion, Informative/Explanatory, or Narrative

•Writes at least 2-3 on-topic paragraphs

•Uses appropriate grade level conventions of standard English including 
capitalization, punctuation and spelling when writing

•Uses appropriate grammar and vocabulary in spoken and written language

•Grammar is taught daily and practiced within the writing curriculum.



Curriculum
Social Studies:
● Civics
● Geography
● History
● Economics

Science:
● soils
● Bridges
● Properties & Materials



Grading 
All Students will be held 
accountable to the district 
Grading policy.

Grading will be a combination of:

● Assignments
● Assessments
● Demonstration of skill 

attainment



Assessments
We will be giving students assessments 
in school and if they are learning 
remotely.  It is important to remember:

● Students must complete these 
independently.  We would like to see 
what they are learning. 

● This is one of the only ways we can 
ensure that students are learning and 
understanding our lesson objectives.

● If you feel your child is struggling, 
please reach out to us and we will help 
them. 



Class Assignments 
● All independent work given 

throughout our lessons is expected 
to be done by the end of each day. 

● Assignments missed due to absence 
need to be completed within 5 days. 

● Math “Home Connections” books 
have pages that we will assign that 
go with certain math lessons. 



Attendance 
It is expected that students 
attend School Daily.  If a 
student is unable to attend 
in person Learning due to 
certain circumstances, 
work may be completed 
asynchronously on 
schoology with teacher 
approval.



If you are absent...
If you are absent from school…

● Absence notes should be entered 
through the Gallaher website 
electronically.

● Enter the information detailing 
why the student was absent from 
remote learning/school within 5 
days of returning.



Websites
Bridges Parent Site: www.mathlearningcenter.org/families  *choose the second edition 

Dreambox: www.play.dreambox.com/login/xr9u/gallaheres1

Common Core State Standards: http://www.corestandards.org

Gallaher: http://www.gallaheres.org

Christina School District: http://christinak12.org/


